
Fall if®In

HUNGARIAN-AMERICAN SSRVICE. t
TO Flfilß VIA

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES AND TRIESTE- |
P \NN ..\:; \ Aur. 2>». nooa 1

CARPATHIA Sept. 3. Tintra.
SLAV'oxiA Sep:. 2*. noon.
CARONIA Nov. 2». Jan. 7. Feb. t*

VEKNON H. BSOV2C. Oneral Agent.
21-24 Stat* ?t.. ot»p<^sit(» the Battery.

From Piers .11-52 54 North K!v«£TO LJ\'ERO<.)L VIA Qt'EFA'STOWN
PASSENGERS BOOKED TirßOL'Utl TO

LONDON AND PAKIS.

M'retanla.Ausi^.ipm' Caror:a.A;i?.2C:lt an»
L'mbria.Aus.ls. Sam: Lu.«itania.A'J?-28.Sp"a
Luca-iia. Aug. li>,li>amiCajnpania. Aug.23.» *=»

The MAi:UETANIAiLI.'SITANIA. tr»
lari;e!«t atiA. fastent »t«am«hip» la th» morld.
willhereafter sail on WEDNESDAY?. 1«-
ai:»p.:ratinc a near iBMI^WHEKLY oS»*
VICE.ttif -a.-' for member*

—
Won by H«rrv Crawford;

r^rr j'».. second; Charle* Moran. third.
"V.*f:..v-Bve-r*r<l urtm fur boy« not over «ixteen y*»rj
J_,Xk',m b5" George raass; Frank Waldron. second.

J»iv t»«» f-trtrrs
..gsasr*' v«rd twim

—
Won by William Crawford;

Hi—\ llfirasath. f--ecor.d. Oniv two • arters
u',\- viat ;i;t

'' war— Won by Myrtle: Anna H.,

JZkA Mr Glr! flefwtfjfl O«r>rej-.
~lijilj»iO swim for members

—
Won hy Selby

V«ar- John Ss»hr.her.. »eTind; Timothy r>»smcn3. •:-.:r<s.
One-hcrdrpd->»rd swim

—
Won by William Pettersen;

•v^kr it<«nf>r..J. «econd: Harr>- Crawford, third.
*'*«trk'rs"*

'
r nr-n:b«-r?

—
Won by Timothy I>*«!nond.

BROOKIAX WATER SPORT

|ffBasin Club Entertains icith a

Programme of Aquatic Fun.
'

r*
,-an five hundred persons attended the an-

, a-j^ic carnival of the Erie Basin Tacht Club

JrAzr afternoon at Its clubhouse. Columbia
Brooklyn- OfcJtime members said tr-.at the

ft:!«nc- sport* *ere the best they have seen in
tft rears. Enthusiasm ran high during all the

•*"L. -nd every one of the contestants had
>.>cte?T?. •*"~

T o foiiowers.
l%e feature of the afternoon was the duck race.

esi*l^Five members started after the duck.
f*r-^i"too Timothy Desmond, the winner, more
y*_ half j,.- hour t0 e13*? the fowl, and he did

tha^1-T
, only by a clever piece of watermanship.**
vithln a four yards of the duck Desmond

**3ard rame up with the duck on his head. The

fZri «ueafc^ ht:t Desmond rot a strangle hold

*(J the Uuck »as a dead bird.
13
i»her interesting event was that of the motor

".'.'.Ug-of-w2r between the Myrtle and the Anna**"
\fteV th

'> £*'ZTi ha<^ een fired both boats pulled

jr anvl it r
-
af: nearly twenty minutes before

j|-rtle Fiscce^ded in pulling its rival along.

JJ^ «.< much :~toiest in the one hundred yard

*4i BT""B Petters.in. off to a pood start, got
f '}(-&of three \-ards. and managed to hold this
gTiiTifT to tb» SnL«:i. Timothy Desmond and

ji"—y CrawforJ fought it out for second place,

tad'tbe f<~-rrr.er got the verdict by a few Inches.

Tiie Furr.ir.arif-? follow:

Piers; Hobokra. N. J. )
London

—
Paris-

—
Hamburg.

Bluecher.Aus. IS. tlam;Kal.«ertn An? V>
'

Pretoria.. AueT. 15. noin:'.Valdersee.. ..Aug 23
ALS«> RF.liirLAp. SAILINUS TO ITALY-

TRAVEJ-t,EJIS* CHECKS ISSUED.
IIAMBUKG-AMERtCAN LINE. 15 8.-oa*-

wav. N. Y.

MARSHALL'S FIXERECORD

mmm R!i¥El SMUIE
KSiatiai hteameri "UENDIUCK ULU-
60N," "NEW YORK." "ALBANY." an>i
"MARY POWELL." of to. Hudson River
Day Line, fastest and finest river boat* la

the world.
Lv. Read Down. Dally. Ar. Read Up.

AM A.M.IP.M. ex?. Sun. A.M. i'M P-M.
8-:00! .... t .Bkivn Annex, t : «.->> ....
8:40 ! »;4O|l:4.V.Desb-s 81.11:43 6:W) »:<»
0:00 10:f«0i 2:00.. W. 42d SMI - 6:30 8:«
B:2o!lo:2o|2:2«.>..W.l2S»thSt.n.O<>i 5:10 B:W

8:45 10:50 Yoniers I
*

\u25a0"" '=\u25a0
I 4:Jo..H'l'd Kalls.S:4o \u25a0---

11:00 l:<)«>iS:(»...W. Point..-*-.»; i:» 5 «
.... '1:25 5:25.. Cornwall .8:15 .... *5:-*0

12:25 1:45 5:45.. Newb'gh .S:o<> 2:13 3:U3
6:15. N. Hamb'b.7:3a. ... 8:30... Milton -.7:15 -\u25a0

•

1:15 2:3? 6:45. p-aeepsle .7:00 1:20 *V*
2:10 Kingston Point... 12:^3

7:43.. Kingston .6:00 .... ----
8-2S Catakill 11:00 .--•

J-40 Hudson l*>:4o ....•
•10 Albany ... *:.H0 ....

P.M P.M. P.M. AM AM P.M.
•Connecting at Cornwall with O. &W. Ry-

Special trains to CatskiM Mi. rasorta ani
Saratoga, and easy connections to a., points
East. North and West. Through ticK«^s and
fcasgage checked at offlces of N. Y. Trans-
fer O. Throaifh rail tickets between N. T.

«M Albany accepted. Most delightful oD*-
half and bne-d.iy outings to West Point.
Newbunrh. or Poughkeep«ie. returnin? on
\u25a0ny down Day boat. On Saturdays at W.«t
Point Full Dr»M Inspection with the Band

»t 1:25 p. m. Meal» served at all hours.

Str. Mary Powell S^£f?Str. Mary Powell L*°
br^rk^.^^V^^n.ct^^ wt«
JU> &Wa*lj,Orchestra on each steamer.

Ticket Often: 355 and l+3u Broadway.

AUCTION RALES

[Tl -"-

HUDSON NAVIGATION CO.
ppnpr {.•<

'
i-trs. C. W. Mcrse or

LINE : N P... ft Canal St.. 6:W„ v , i I- M.. W. 12Mb St.. «:3O>.««• Tiork
—

j p M Tonken 7:15 P.
Albany 1 .•.: daily. FAKE J1.50.
,^.^\u25a0^•.-0 i Strs. Dear. Richmond

CITIZENS nr Greenport lv. Pier 4"i,
T [VI-

' N R.. ft. W. 10th St..-^
i 6:<X> P. M. daily. Sutt-

New York
—

! day str. touches at a:-
Tr-r^- ! ba=y- ROUND TRIPTroy | $isy

B^MT VACATO3B TSI3S
ALL EXPENSES INCLUDED.

AUG. 13, Tfioo-
sand lilandi.
Montreal. Ausabl»
Chasm, the Lakes.
Saratoga. 7 darsu
5<2.50.
AUG. 12. wm» as
above. -withQ'j*t*Ni
and the tfaru'nay.-
12 days. JICS.
AUG. 11. 23. Thou-
sand Island*.
Rapids. Montreal.
Quebec. Ausabl*
Chasm and Lakes.
10 day* 5,§5,
OTHER SHORT
TOVR3 EVERT
FEW DAYS.

TO HALIFAX & QUE-
BEC BY SEA .

?. ? -TRINIDAD" sail* from New T™"*
Aug. I.". fi->m yueb«c AuS. 22. $45 ar.d ui>,

Halifax. |UO. .- •\u25a0• \u25a0 -:', BERMUDA
Delightful Tours to famous Oetna T?e*ert

Aug. 11. 25. Sept. .«. 22. Oct. .*>. 14. -4.
Nov. 4. 14. :i.V ISW*». All iixpenses I=^
eluded. S4&SO and up. ,

Individual Travel Tickets Evrr^'r*.Tours to Europe. Around trie world. Trav-
elers' Checks

TEGS, CCOK & SOS
245. 12<-' BROADWAY. »549 MADISON ATVE-.

5(53 FIFTH AYE.. NEW YORK.

BY VIRTUE of the foreclosure of a chat-
tel mortgage Rockway Motor Co. to John

P. Levins, dated October 23, 11M/7, IWill
sell at Public Auction to-^day, 10 a. in., at
the foot of Kane and Railroad Avps.. Ham-
mers Station. Rockaway, Long Island,
lathes, shaper. drill press, boring machine
pipe cutter, paw machine, vices and all
necessary tools and fittings for same.
Joiner, ripsaw, gaff, roll top desk, 24 pair
screw clamps and frame buildings used for
manufacturing purposes, each on« story
high and located at foot of Kane and Rail-
road Ayes.. Rockaway. 1.. I By order, of
Isidore Bernstein. Attorney for Mortgagee.

I. Bernstein. Auctioneer.

LOST—BANKBOOKS.

LOST OR STOLEN.—Bankbook No. 55<S,f>02
of the Emigrant Industrial Favingn Bank.

Payment stopped. Please return book to

bank. No. tilChambers st.

Flne« Water Trip !n the Won:. Metro-
politan Line r.»w Express Triple Screw Tur-
bine Steel SteamshipsyKle«
A!' the way by ("n^ (f^,(?\} c\r' /rf\ nf]
water between \UJ !IVX !! i Vj

New York and D) lUJ W) j lUJ i|\|
via Long Island Sound. Vineyard and Nan-
tucket Hounds * the Atlantic Ocean.

Fast art) Luxurious steamships. Leave
N. Y. weekdays and Sundays, pier 43. N.R..
near ft- Christopher St.. .'< P. M. Leav*
Boston same hour. Due either City S o'clock
following morning.

PUBLIC ACCOCNTA>TI

T>ED "D- LINIi.

For Porto Rico. Curacao and Vet:e*ue!a-
From Pier 11. near Wall St. Kerry. Brof>'*lya-

FOR SAN JUAN P. R-:ALSO PUERTO
CABELLO. VIA SAN JUAN.

S.S. Caracas .Saturday. Aug. 15. noon
FOR SAX JUAN. PORTO P.ICO.

««5 Philadelphia .. .t*aturday. A-:sf. 21>. noon
FOR MAPwACAIBO DIRECT.

•S S Daefr^d Wednesday. Aug.13. 9 a-fi
FOR LA GrAYRA. PTO. CABSLLO.

ct"r.\cao and maracaibo.
S P- Zulla Saturday. Aug.

—
noon

•Freight only.
These Steamers have Superior hub**

datlons for Passengers.
BOULTON. BLISSiDALLETT.

General Managers. S3 Wall St.

CERTIFIED PuDlio Accour-
-• desires en-

gagements In accounting, auditing, ays-
tematizing and special Investigations; beet
credential! \u25a0 moderate charges.' A£-?»«sj C.
P A- Pontofflro Box 1453 New "L

BLOCK ISLAND, OPxXENT,
GSEENPOXT, SHELTER ISLAND

AND SAG EARBOR.
(Via Montauk Steamboat Co.'s Lrrie>

Leave N. V.. New Pier S. E. R-. Tues-
days it Thursdays. 5:30 P. It.: Satur-
days. 1.00 P. M.

GFTifrraliMird^oHltiwßl
For POUGHKEEPtSIE and KINGSTON,
from Pier 2*. N. R.. week days. 4 P. M.
Saturdays 1P. M.; West 129 th St.. 1:33
P M For NEWEURGII. from Pier 24.
v X. we-*-daya, 5 P. M. Saturdays. J
P. m" West 12»th St.. 3:30 T. M.
CTTV> 4TC JFrom Pier 24. N. It.. 9 A. M.
sUli-i4-J IWest Utah St.. 1,80 A. 11.

/vr\ /r\ "TP©Fr7 nn n evening line
(pc Aiv ©iJI - -= _-

\SJj Hudson. 'Coisackie. Lv. Christos)her
St.. \u25a0 P M.:W. 129 th St.. 7 P. M ;

also Sat.. Christopher St.. 1 P. M.: W.
12Uth St.. 1:20 P. M. Fare. <:... Resort
Directory Free. Address Pt*r 43. N. R.

DOMESTIC 8ITCATIO>!» WAXTKO.

"""
Lv.N.Y-.A Lv.S.Y-.S

Bnff.-Xl»fr*r» Exp.... *s7.4o*iiI*e7.SO a if
Buffßlo-Cnlcago Express.. *1)9.40AJ1 -C19.50 *m
BLACKDUBONB EXrRBSS «11.55 AM *12 iO VX
Ctalcaeo-TorontoExprens. "115.40 P» #Js«pi(

THKBrrKALOTItAIX. m 55 P M '9 Wr
*

LE^M VALLEY.
Foot of W. 23d A:CortJandt & De»broaaeiSti. B.•Dally.Sunday: aT 25. D9.25. e7.45. d9.4 Vn5.25. xVIS.

the Sunshine drive. Th» branch president who
made the request for him accompanied him. A
comfortable carriage and a reliable driver were
secured, and they journeyed to Yonkers. where

some light refreshments were served to the sick

man. and the return was made by another route
through the fine scenery of Riverside, every mile
of which was keenly enjoyed. The man had not

been away from the hospital for two years and
had not had his shoes on in six months. He is
deeply grateful for this day of sunshine. The doc-

tor said the next day that the man showed the
good effects of the drive, and It Is now thought he
willbe able to take a trolley ri<se. So he has some-
thing more to look forward to.

ORDERS FOR WORK.

Mrs. Alice J. Brown, of No T2 Walden street.

North Cambridge, Mass., troubled with lameness

for forty years, makes satin ribbon bookmarks
with poems and Scripture extracts appropriate for
birthday and holiday greetings. Mrs. Brown will

be glad to receive orders for this handiwork, as it

is a small help to a limited income.

Will you please find out for me If any of the
Sunshine memberß has a second hand wheelchair to
sell cheap? Iam anxious to get one for mamma,

bo Ican take her out In the fresh air and sun-
light. She is such h Httle woman that Ithink a
large sized child's chair would be about right for
her, and would be so much easier for me :o handle.
Iwould like one that reclines, with spring seat and
rubber tires.

WHEEL. CHAIR WANTED.

A young member in Kentucky devoted to her in-

valid mother writes:

MORE WOOLS.

Mrs. Jane I,yl». of Farmdale, Fla.. has knitted
Bunshtne wools into articles and has forwarded
th«>m to the office. She will be glad to receive
more material, as phe loves to knit. Mrs. Lyle

adds: "Ipass on all reading matter received, and

as we have a good deal of fruit just now It gives
up the opportunity to do a little Sunshine work by

dividing our cheer with those who have none. My
crippled husband is not as well as usual, owing to

the Intense heat, and we are both grateful for the
many past kindnesses of the T. S. S."

FLOWERS IN* HOSPITAL.
Frpsident of the T. 8. 6.: Please, accept our sin-

cere thanks for flowers received on the 18th inst.
from the New-York Tribune Sunshine Society for

our patients. They arrived In good condition, and

were promptly distributed in our children's ward.
GEORGE P. IA'DLAM.

Superintendent. New York Hospital.

BOOKS FOR LIBRARY.

A valuable addition of bound books for the travel-

line library has come from A. C. Gregg, or Man-

hattan.

OTrJER CONTRIBUTIONS.
The following contributions" hay* been received

during the last week: A large trunk, filled with a
great variety of fin" clothing, shoes, parasols, hats,

underwear, etc.. from Mrs. Burns, of New Rochelle;

two packages of bound books, including bound vol-

umes of "Harpers.'" from Joseph B. Keeler: an ex-
press parcel of suitable clothing for the two moth-
erless girls, from Mrs. John Tweedy, of Connecti-
cut; two new house gowns, books and shoes, from

"Englewood": magazines, from Mrs. Charles £1
Grant, of Piainfleld. N. J.: a silk waist and white
skirt, from Mrs. Charles Hicks, of Virginia; cloth-
ing and shoes, from Mrs. Titus, of Glen Cove: a
barrel, from St. Nicholas avenue. Brooklyn; a bound
book, for travelling library, from A. T., of Green-

ville. N. J.; magazines, without a name; a box of
lovely sweetpeas. from the intermediate department

of the First Baptist Sunday School of Gloversville.
K. 1., forwarded by Miss Nellie Brockway, pas-

tor's assistant: these were immediately distributed,

and carried fragrant sunshine into several homes;

two boxes of flowers—gladioli, golden glow and
chrysanthemums— from Mrs. Potter, of East Orange.

N. J.; a book, from Washington, without a name,

and another book, without, a name.

THE TRIBUNE PATTERN.
Young girls are wearing a great many attractive

Orestes in lingerie style just now. not alone In mus-

lins, but al*> in thimvtr silks and the very light-

weight wools. Illustrated is a skirt which is
adapted t.i all these fabrics, and whirr: Includes a
fuli-length panel that gives the loner, slender effect.

Inthis case Persian lawn is combined with a panel

of embroidery and with insertion to match, but

lace Insertions can h» used, and allover lace can
be substituted for the embroidery, or the panel

could be of the material embroidered by hand or

inset with motifs or trimmed with bands of inser-

tion.

TWO-HOUR TRAIN TO PHILADELPHIA
EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR.

FUR PHILADELPHIA-:Lv.W. 23d ST.:
—450. 7.60. aiO. h.50. 8.60, 10.60. 11.20. 1130
a. m.. 12.50. 1.20, -4.60, TL3O, 3.60. 4.20,
4.50. 0.60. c.50. 7.50. 8.60, 11.50 p. m.
bunUay*. 7.60. 8.50. *.50. 10.50. 11.50 a. m..
U.W. 1.60. 2.60. 3.60. 4.60. 6.50. 6.50. 7.50.
8.60. 10.20, 11.50 p. m.

Lv.LIBERTY ST.:—I.BO. 6.30. 7.00. 8.00.
8.30. 8.00. 10.00. 11.00. 11 30 a. m.. 12.00
noon. 1.00. 1.30. 00. 3.00. 4.00, 4.30, 6.00.
6.00. 7.00. 8.00, 8.00 p. m.. 12.15 midnight.
Enncfaj-i, 1.80 8.00. 9.00. 10.00. 11.00 a. m..
12.00 noon. 1. 00. 2.00. 8.00. 4.00, 6.00. 6.00.
7.00. boo, y.OO, 10.30 p. m.. 12.15 midnight.

FOR BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
X.v. W. 23d 5T.:—7.50, 9.30, 11.60 a. m..
1.60. 8.60. 6.50. 6.50 p. m. daily. Lv. LIB-
ERTY 5T. 1.30. 8.00. 10.00 a. m.. 12.U1
noon. 2.00. 4.00. 6.00. 7.00 p. m. dally.

FOR ATLANTIC CITT. Lv. W. 23d
ST.:— 50 a. m.. (12.60 Eats, only). 3.20
p. tn Sundays, 9.50 a. m.. 2.20 p. m. Lv.
LIBERTY ST.:

—
10.00 a. m., (1.00 Sata.

only). 8.40 p. m. Sunday*. 10.00 a. m.,
2.30 p. m.

VIA ALL
—

Long Branch. Anbury

Park. Ocean Grove. tec. Lv. W. 23d ST.:
—

6.20. 11.20 a. m.. (12.20. 1.00 Sat». only),
1.20. 8.20. (4.20 do«« not stop at Long
Branch or run on SaU.), ! 4.30, (5.06.
except Bats). 6.20. 8.20. 11.60 p. m. Sun-
days, 9.05. 9.60 a. m.. 3.60. 8.20 p. to. L.v.
LIBERTY ST.:

—
8.30. 11.SO a. m.,

(12.40. 1.20 Sata. cnly). 1.30. 3.30. (4.83
does iiot stop at Lone Branch or run on
6p:b.). 4.45. (6.15 except Sats.i. 6-80. 6.W*
p. m.. 12.01 rnldnl«ht. Sundays. 3.30. 9.13.
10.00 a. m., 4fOO. 8.»0 p. tc

BANDY HOOK ROUTE.—For Atlantic
Highlands. Eea Bright, Monmouth Beacn.
Long Branch. Asbiiry Park. Ocean Orov«.
*c. Lv. Pier 81. N. R.. Foot W. 42d ST.:—

8.60. 0.35. 10.30 a. m.. 12.30. I.SO. 3.10.
4.16. 6.25, T.46 p. in. Sundays. 800. 10.00
a.' m.. ;..00, 8.30, 7.41 p. m. Leave Pier It*.
N. R.. Foot Cedar St.. 9.15. 10.00. 11.00
a. m.. 1.00. 2.00. 346. 4.48. 5.45, 8.10 p. m.
Sundays. 9.30, 10.20 a. m.. I.SO. 4.00. 8.10p. m.

Tim« table* may be obtained at follow-
ing offices: Liberty St. (W 23d St. Tel.
Chelsea 3144). Pier* 10 and 81. N. R.. «
Actor House. 24i. 434. 13*O. 1354 Broadway.
182 223. 281 Fifth Ay., 2793 Third Ay.. 11l
West 123 th St.. 245 Columbus Ay.. New
York; 4 Court St.. 543, 344 Fulton St.. 479
No«trand Ay.. Brooklyn; 390 Broadway.
Wllltamttmr*;. New York Transfer Co. calls
for and checks bagirage to destination.

BALTIMORE OHIO R. R.
ROYAL BLUE LINE TRAINS.

"Every other hour on the even hour."
TO BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
Direct Connections In New Union Station,

"Washington, with all Lines Scu:i;

Leave New York Dally. 23d &i. Llb'y8L
WASHINGTON. St'pers. 11.50 pm 130 am
"WASHINGTON,Diner, 7.60 am 8.00 am
WASHINGTON. Diner. 8.50 am 10.00 am

;Par!or car N. Y. to Richmond. Va.)
WASHINGTON. Direr. 11.50 am 12.00 n'n
WASHINGTON Buffet, 1.60 pm 2.00 pm
"ROYAL LTD.," Diner. 8.60 p m 4.00 pm
WASHINGTON. Buffet. «.6O pm 7.00 pia

Through Dally Trains to the West.
CHICAGO. PITTSBrRG. 7.50 am 8.00 am
CHICAGO. COLUMBUS. 11.50 am 12.00 nn
PITTSBUUG,CLEVELD, 8.50 pm 4.00 pm
"PITTSBURG LIMITFHV'6.SOpm 7.00 pm
CIN..ST.LOUIS.LOUISV.. 11.50 pm 1.30 am
CIN..ST LOUI3.LOUISV., 9.50 am 10.00 am
CIN..ST.LOUIS.LOU'&V.. 6.50 pm 6.00 pm

Offices: 245. 434. 1300 Broadway. 6 Astor
House. 108 Gr»errwich Pt.. 225 sth Ay.. 391
Grand St.. N.V.:343 Fulton St.. Brooklyn;
West 23d St. and Liberty St.

After 6 p. m. Sieeplna; Car Reservations
and full Information regarding trains, etc.
can be obtained at Bureau of Information.
B & O. P.. R. 23d St. Terminal. "Phone
Number. Chelsea— 3l44.

. rORECLOaLRE SAIX3. ___
SUPREME COURT, COUNTY or NEW

York.
—

The Farmers' I/ian and Trust
Company, as the Agent and Representative
of the Supreme Court to carry out the pro-
visions of the trusts created under the Last
Will and Testament of Patrick Dickie, de-
ceased. Plaintiff, against Philip A. Pay-
ton, jr.. Maggie P. I'ayton, his wife, and
others. Defendants.

— pursuance or a.
Judgment of Foreclosure and stole, duly
made and entered in the above-entitled ac-
tion, and bearing date the 6th day of Au-
gust, 1003. I, the undersigned, the I.efere«
In said Judgment named, will sell a- Pub-
lic Auction at the Sew York Real Estate
Salesroom, Nos. 14-16 Vesey street. In the
Borough of Manhattan. City of New lork.
on the Ist day of September. 10UH. at li
o'clock noon, on that day, by Bryan L.
Kennelly. Auctioneer, the premises directed
by said judgment to be sold, and tnereln
described as follows: All that certain lot
of land, situate In the Borough of Manhat-
tan, in the City of New York, with the
buildings theron erected, and known by th*
number two hundred and seventy-seven on

a map entitled •'Map of a tract of land

formerly belonging to Chas. Henry Hall.
Esq.. deceased, situated at Harlem, in tn»
Twelfth Ward of the City of New York,
filed in the oiSce of the Register of the
City and County New York, and bounded
»nd deocrlbed as follows: Beginning at a
point In the northerly line of One Hun-

dred and Thirty-fourth street, distant two
hundred and eighty feet westerly from
the northwesterly corner of Fifth avenue
\u25a0nd One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street;

running thence westerly along said north-
erly line, twenty-ftve feet; thence northerly
and parallel with Fifth avenue nin.
nine feet and eleven inches: thence easterly
and parallel with One Hundred and Thirty-
fourth street, twentv-ftve feet, and thence
southerly and parallel with Fifth avenue,
ninety-nine feet and eleven Inches, to the
place of beginning. Together with the ap-
purtenances and all the estate and rights
of the defendants. Philip A. Pay ton. Jr..
and Maggie P. Faylon. his wife, in and to
said premises.

Dated. New York. August 7th. 19"«
JAMBS T. BRADY. Referee.

TURNT3R. ROLSTON & HORAN.
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 22 William

street. New York. N. Y.
The followingIs a diagram of the prop-

erty to be sold as described above, the
street number being 31 West 134 th street.

The approximate, amount of the lien or
charge .to satisfy which the above de-
scribed property ia to be sold, is Twenty-
one thousand and thirty-eljrht and 89-100
(521.038.M) dollars, with interest thereon
from the 4th day of August. 190*. to-
gether with costs and allowances amount-
Ing to Four hundred sixty-eight and
e.Vloi> (s4'kS.K.'',) dollars, with interest from
the 6th day of August, 1908, together with
the expenses of the sale. The approximate
amount of taxes, assessments, or other
liens, which are to be allowed to the PUT
chaser out of tho purchase money, or paid
by the Referee, la one thousand and sev-
enty-four an.i 14-lOu i11.074.14; dollars and
Interest.

Dated, New York. August 7th. ISM
JAMES T. BRADY, Referee.

SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF SEW
York.

—
John S. Sutphin. jr., and Cfcarlw

R, Meyer.. Plaintiffs, against Varuna Realty

Company, and others, Defendants.
—

In pur-
suance of a judgment of foreclosure and
sale, duly made and entered in the above
entitled action and bearing date the
day of July. IMB, I. th« undersigned, the
Referee in said judgment named, willsell
at public auction, at the Exchange Sales-
room. Koa 14 and 16 \ esej Street, in the
i; ago of Manhattan, City of Sew Tort.
on the Ist day of September. ISO*, at 12
o'clock noon on that day, by Jose P.
Day. Auctioneer, all the leasehold Interest
In the premises hereinafter described,

which was created '••\u25a0- a lease made by
Kugene Higgins to William C. Dewey.
dated April 3rd, lt><"C and recorded on
Slay I.V.L. 190% In Liber 83 cf Convey-
ances, at page 46ft, in Section i. In the
office, of the Register of the County of New
York, which said premises are described
In said lease and in said judgment which
directs the sale thereof as follows: All
that certain plot of land, situate In the
Borough Of Manhattan. City, County and
State of New York, bounded and described
as follows, to wit:Beginning at the north-
easterly corner of Kith Street and Broad-
way, and running thence northerly along
Broadway one hundred and two «i! \u25a0- feet
and two (2) inches to the middle line of
the block; thence easterly along said mid-
dle line of the block forty-six (4ti) feet
and nine (!>) inches: thence southerly par-
allel with Tenth Avenue one hundred and
two <102) feet and two (2) inches to th<»
northerly line of M>th Street; and thence
westerly along the northerly line of 60th
Street forty-seven (47) feet ar.d ten (10)
Inches to the place of begicning. Be said
several dimensions more or less. And also
said Indenture of lease made by Eugene
Higgins to William C. Dewey, covering
the above described premises and bearing

date April 3rd, 1902. and recorded M»y

],"th. 1MB; in Liber S3 of Conveyances, at
page 406, in Section 4

Dated New York. August 10. 1909.- CHARLES A. CL'RTIN. Referee.
PHILLIPS & AVERT. Attorneys for

Plaintiffs. 41 Park Row. Borough of
Manhattan. New York City.

The following is a diagram of the prop-
erty to be sold -.- Its street numbers are
Nos. 238 and 223 West SOth Street, in the
Borough of Manhattan:

>ntp. Street.

The approximate amount of the lien or
charfre to satisfy which the above de-
scribed leasehold Is to be sold is J30. 031.03,
with interest theroon from the k:day
nf July 1906, together with costs and al-
lowance amounting to %:\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0• 8 together
with Interest thereon from July 30th, 1908,
together with the expenses of the sale.
The approximate amount of the ta*e.«. a 5*-

sesamenta and water rates, or other llrns
to be allowed to the purchaser out of the
rurchajie •

$340 20, and interest. The ra.l<L lease and
leasehold remise* willbe sold

'
subject to

a mortscajre covering said lands for $130

WJ and to all interest accrued and to ac-

crue thereon.
Dated New Tcrk. Ausnist 10. 190*.

CHARLES A n.'RTI.V. Referee.

KEW JESSES : CENTRAL

HOUMMMEnGA UHP
11U TWIN-SCREW PAS3ENGS2 *=»

BEBTICE
NEW YORK.ROTTER vMTIaBOL'I-OOJni
Rotterd'mAug.ll."am;Pyn<.'»m Aug.i*
NAm'damAuglS.»ami Potwlam Sept. I
BOLLA-NU-AJIEP.ICA LiNE.3»BWBJ.N.T.

\u25a0\u25a0!•
BVTLEr.-VAI^ET.—By refined young Jap-

anese; experienced: in gentleman's place.
reference. S. Mlyake. 41 East l»th st.

BUTLER, second and useful men. garden-
ers and coachmen; English. German.

Swedish; all very good, sober and compe-

tent best of references. Osterberg's Bu-

reau. 710 Lexington aye. Tel. 1055— Plaza.
ITALIAN S. S. l-'.is

•NAVIUAZI GENTHALE ..O.A.
tLA VBUjOCE tfaat Italian Lme>.

JITALIa Societa. d9Navigations a Vapor*.

TO NAPLES AND GENOA DIHECT.

\u25a0Ucurta Aug. 12 1JVeronai Pfclla.i-^Pt.l
tKuropa Aur. 2«i *D.iAbruzzl-Sepw *
HARTFIELD. SOLAKIiCO.. M Wall Si

BUTLER.
—

Colored: young-, tall, neat a.;
pearance. honest: all around houseman:

do anything; highly recommended. J. Har-
ris 21rt West »>4th st.

COACHMAN and GARDENER —MiddIe
age single; thoroughly competent: charge

of country place; experienced lowers, vege-
tables; mlllticjr; steady, reliable man. 3
years' highest personal references. X. \\ \u0084

195 Worth at.

IDEAL VACATION
Tours An?. 17th and 31pf- To Montreal.
Ouebec. The Sairuenay. Whiu>. Mt.-=.. etc.

Elevtn Days. AllExpenses Included. Can
o? writs* for booklet. Marstvs Tours. .1

\\~e°t ?,«th .^t.. N>« York.

&KSGBBO©OS \LM\E,
GLA?

-
VIA. LONUOXDEERT.

Calir'EiaAuglS.llami Columbia. AuK-2S».llara
Caledonia.. Aus2U.3pin; rMrne±ai3L..±*St.o,i po>

taloon. Jui«o. J»J7.5«> axd J72.50.
SECOND CABIN. $42.30 AND *43

THIRD CXASS. J27.M AND t> 73.
HENDERSON BROTHERS. 17-13 Bway-

i-ggj FUce Rack. "Won. lost.
JS»ft

'
L-r.«oc illtacri ,1 PS 2H

j>...:..r«r!s 3-4 12 i.
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Is the match between Magnus Smith and Charles
£Bt at tte rooms of the Brooklyn Chess Club.

tzzh holds the lead with a score of 4 to 3 and

urea drawn frame?. The fourteenth game, a

BxCian Defence adopted by Curt, lasted eighty-

t' coves. Smith pave up the queen for two
neks and later established a passed pawn. Curt's

cever manoeuvring with his queen forced a draw.

A catch between Charles Nugent, the problem
tutfcority. and H. Rosenbaum. who is Leaker's
Scary Tr^n. has ended at the Bice Chess Club

tf 'jus ci:y. Eight Ihim were played, of which

«eh •R-cn four, Nugent at one time leading by a

am cf 4to 1 The contest was one or five games

Efc bst rather than have the result hinge on the

tr^oaie cf one frarr.e the players agreed to let the

ft Kasd -K-itiiout further play.
Chicago has a new player of great promise "°

Chafe, who is iilaying Louis Ued*mann, former

\u25a0R'fstera chess champion, a match at the Chicago

Ose and Checker Club. After ten game? the

tare T.as even at 4 games each and 1drawn.

Inrsrer.Ty interr.atjnr.a! tournaments w:th which
Jla^hi'.l has b*^n identified the American has
bf*n pl&ced f.rst five times, his greatest achieve-
r;?=a btiTir a: fambridsre Springs in 1»4. where

t^ outranked Dr. Lasker, and at Nuremberg, in
*?v xchrrp Dr. Tarrasch was placed far below him.

Kis aaaplet* record in international events fol-
lOW!

O:«5 rlsyf-rs Generally look for another victory
ca the rart of Frank J. Marshall, the American
E&ner, in the congTes? of the German Chess As-
forlition. beginning at m dorl to-morrow. His
jsaf :s iricluded among the entries accepted by

tis ccn-.^iitt^e for the masters" tournament, and
ccsspered -with the rep-tations of the other players

fes ircord entities him to be regarded as the fa-
Tcriie. Another competitor will be Paul Johner,

\u25a0she, though of Swiss birth, has come la be con-
sidered an America:) representative by virtue cf.
tif hsvir.^ held the championship of the Manhat-
t2?. Ch< ?\u25a0= <"Ij^a year apo. Other contestants will
fcr C yon BardeieN?n, Jacob. Fritz. Misses. Spiel-

rfJmi
Boechtinjf, Wolf. Treybal. jr., Przepiorka

iafi, pbssiMy. P. Lipk<» and Dr. yon Gottschall.

Jlarshall's mo.=t formidable rivals will be Mieses,

fpieiraann a.nd Wolf.

t

'American Master Expected to Win

German Chess Title.

COACHMAN— Scotch; understands
horses, carriages; care gentleman small

country place: lawn, garden; generally use-
ful; middle aned; reference. Address
Thomas. IK) Park Row. Cru!«e» of the "ArsirTc.~ ia.V<O tons. »

Crientft;bßon-i tHe Wori^S^S
F. C. CLARK. Tlaw" Building. New Tork,

rvixrr.T CLEASrSG.

VIMS FOS NATIONAL REGATTA.
VPVKRTI.-EME.VTS and subsoiiptiona ffr

The Tribune received a: their t.'stowr»
OTSce. No. 1364 Rrcad-way. between .«;i

and 3Tth st3.. until 9 o'clock p. jr.. Ad-

branch offices at regiila- oCce rates until
*

o'clock p m.. viz.: 26-i >>th «ye., s. «.
Mr 2:H St.; 153 t!t!l are., car. 12th St.; 10*
East 14th St.; 257 West 424 St.. between
T;h and Mh av?s.;2<ra West 12T,;h «.: VVii
3d avp.;142»S 3d aye., n«ar 613t "t.: 17CS
Ist aye. near KKa st.:I">7 East 12T»th St.;

7."<; Tremont aye.; >-
-
M3d »\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 . and aay

A-n<»ri.-an r-is'.riet Telegrarh office. .
DOMESTIC SITUATIONS* WAMUt.

THE C. H. BROWN CO.
Carpet &Rug Cleansing

221-223 EAST sWfe STREET.
Te:«phones. 1531 3»tb

—
IS4I 3Sta.

I~jt anil Dirt Blown oat. sot tram
Burf3C« only.

C jean* experlenc* InFins Carpeto *Rat*,

ELY.CARPET cleakejgworss
Oiliest Largeat. Moot Modern.

437 AND 43» WEi^ 4tTH ST.

•>t ii,.;_4fii;iBryant. Established ?«37.

W. H JORDAN EDWIN I.EXTZ.

DESKS AND •OKnrTE *\u25a0».\u25a0•>\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

USEFI i. MAN.
—

By colored man in pri-

vate family; very useful around house,

and can Rive (rood references. Charlie
Kvena. 431 West 52d st.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1304 Broadway, between 36th

and 37th sts.. until 9 o'clock p. m. Ad-
vertisements received at the following

branch oftices at regular office rates until H
o'clock p. m.. viz.: 264 Bth aye.. s. c.
cor 23d St.: 103 «th aye.. cor. 12th St.; I<M
Kast 14th St.; 257 West 42.1 St.. between
7th and Bth ayes. ;383 West 125 th Bt.; 1033
3d aye.- 1028 3d aye. near 01st St.; 170S

Ist aye.. near Ht!. St.: UD East 12T.th St.;
756 Tremont aye.: 660 3d aye.. and any
American District Telegraph office. Female.

HOUSEKEEPER.— Young woman a-- work-
lnc housekeeper In a refined family of

adults: :lr«t class reference. Address M.

T 26« Quin pi.. Bruokiyr..

J! & 1. W. WILLIAMS
itSSW-&ftTHST.nS^SCARPET CLEANING. Eatabllshed \KX

Female.
COOK.—German; first class; with best city

references A. S. Miss Margaret Smith's
Bureau. 25 W. 43d at. 'Phone. 3u30

—
Bry-

ant. CAKEF-HL CARPET CLEANING CO.—
Cleans by ecmprewetl air. «to«ni. band ot

#D fl?o" 15.',4 Broadway. 421 Ea« «iaK.

COE ft BRANDT TeL 132-SStn.

ROLL TOP

OFFICE
FURNITURE

Ut grtsx variety
of sty* sad
srlce.

T. O.
IELLEW,

11l Fultoa St.

COOK and LAUNDRESS
—

Sir'- Finnish
girl. Kpeakln? Knjrllsh: best references;

wages $i*». Osterberg's Bureau. 71« Lex-
ington aye. Tel. 1055— Plaza.

INFANT'S NURSE.—By trained German
girl; excellent: can take charse from

birth; best diplomas and references; wage*

»•)!)
'

Osterberg's Bureau. 71ti Lexington
aye. Tel. 103.>—Plaza.

. 1 TIBBI B PAPER PATTERN OF MISSES'
SKIRT FOR 10 CENTS.

fRY A H. KAUXAJTS r-rvtfrtn*. wart

el.*nJn«. storlo* of Oriental na«s- 41*
sth »v.i -~»pM>a» »<WI-Maa^onLAUNDRESS-—First class oa waW

,1-e'sse-! oul by I \u25a0 Mrs.
\u25a0 86th <=:.COOK.

—
Swedish: very good baker, etc. :

pleasant: tak full charge if kitchen; six
years in last place; $30. Osterberg'a Bu-
reau. 716 Lexington art Tel 1035

—
Plaza.

rt bi.m Mm k-
PRK--V. \KINO AND MII.MXEKY^I.AI NPl'.i'.s?

—
Ladies' and gentlemen's

underwear t-ar^fully ani neatly laun-

dered: perfect work; prices rea.«or.ah!e; spe-

cial attention gtven ladies' waists and lin-
gerie underwear. White, 41^ Amsterdam
aye.

COOK.—Swedish: first class Inallrespects;
economical; excellent manager; highest

city references: $•»(>. Osterberg's Bureau.
716 Lexington aye. Tei. 1053

—
Plaia.

niaWsMP KiwMs vt> LEX

"<> EAST 2-"l> ST. <Madi.«on Square Southi"'
flulte* two rooms, bsithroom. by munth

references.

LAUNDRESS.
—

First and second; by two
excellent Norwr| vest o, reterences.

OstPrberx's Bureau, 710 Lexington a.. Tel.

IOCS Tiara.

rates

COOK.—First class: Rood, smart young:
woman; understands plain and fancy

cooking; all entrees, puff paste and frozen
desserts; wafses, MO; City '"\u25a0' country. Fla-
herty's Bureau. 4SS Columbus «.ve. Tel.,
741—River. LAi'NI'RY WORK.—OuI :':\u25a0• re-

spectable i\u:ai. iaretaki r, West
103.'. a:.COOK.— First class; In private family;

good soup, vegetable, meat, nice dcs-
Bprt*. sso6u4Ci pastry co< k. referencss.
Fitzpatriok, 1272 & aye., near 67th et.

LADY'S MAID a:. seamstress, useful com-
panion or care of Invalid, by American

woman. M. a . -•\u25a0 West 125 th st. 84TH ST., 40 WEST.— CooI larKe ar.iimall
rooms: private tense: references; tele-

phone.

68TH ST.. 107 WE3Tj^-I>rtt»htftiHjr home-
like accommodation*: ißdepeodeot: pri-

vate; convenient nubway expnma; •termtad.

MAID an.i CHAMBERMAID.—By ybung
woman; willassist with children cr par.-

try best •\u25a0!\u25a0 reference?. Advertiser, care
cf Dunn. 346 East CM st.

COOK. &c.
—

Scotch Protestant cook 1 friend
as helper or kitehenmald for private fam-

ily, school, institution cr club.; s°°d refer-
ences, city or country, at. 8, Mrs. Col-
lier's Aaenoy, IB W«9t 23J St.

tenet WillGather at Springfield on Fri-

day for TMrty-sixth Meeting.

A.-^cc»nerits for the thirty-sixth annual regatta

t' tte National Association of Amateur Oarsmen,

«4te trill be held or. the Connecticut River at

feasfieid f>r. Friday and Saturday, have been
«=P'i«:ps. and Cms the list of entries many in-
•tKtirs events are assured.
Aacori:r^ to nary experts, the feature of the

mhwi:!be the championship Motor sculls. In
fc» went are er.t^red Harry ninimll Springfield
Sott QsS>; Frask B. •>-»\u25a0-•-. East Boston Athletic
***oca:io::; Fred Shepbawl. Seawannaka Boat
°m. ana Doraado Miller,of the New York Athietic
c=i- Milier is the general favorite, in view of*•* past performances, but Shephard and his
*•\u25a0*«£ that MiMer will have to row hard to

the line first, and there are many who think
Bhepbsrt is able to do the trick. The other*•*
Blasts have their following, £\u25a0".''. there may**» r;rp- i when the race la rowed.

WKtipede race, for which intermediate eight*

*fe Ktered by the Metropolitan Rowing Club, of***
Tcrk: the Tr.ion Boat Club and the Harlem

a*z*dub, will be one of the features of the
*&Z&,sid there is much interest also la the
•^or fo-^r oared race. In this event an lntema-
CsSi3Savor is lent by an entry from the famous

<'..- of Toronto, which will meet the
*ork Athletic Club, the Ravenswood Boat
«cd the "Wahnetah Boat Club. In the senior***
o*red she!! race, the Detroit Boat Club, the

J^Msota. By. Club, the Riverside -Club, of Cam-
«'\u25a0-: the Ke« Xt rk Athletic Club will meet.

SUNSHINE DRIVE.

The • onsumptive man at the Set on Hospital will
always have a pleasant memory of the da}- he took

MR BURNS IMPROVING.

Mr? I'larencf Burne. president of the Tribune
S-r!sri:;ie Society, is stili at the Hot Springs. Ark.
She writes tha' Mr. Burns is just beginning to show
real improvement from the treatment and baths,
and she hopes they will be able to leave for home
tue mlddie or iast of this month.

CLOTHING FOR BOYS.

Some summer clothes for two boy.«. six end tight
years, are an immediate need if these two little
chaps are to have a ten days' outing in the coun-
try- The mother is a Janitress. and receives only
$5 a month besides a basement to liv- In. These
children are almost naked, and without proper
clGthing They cannot be sent away.

A PATHETIC CASE.
a Utter from a young- German girlin Manhattan

telis its own sad story and reads as follows:
A. T. S. S. lady told me that ifIwould write

you a letter you might be able to help my mamma
and myself. My papa was just buried and my
mamma, three little sisters, two little brothers
and 1 are getting hungry. Will you please come
and see us as soon as you can.

Upon personal investigation this family was
found to be not only a worthy but a profoundly
sad case. The father, despondent and broken
hearted over his inability to get work for months,

said he could no longer live and see his children
hungry, so he committed suicide by shooting him-
self, leaving the poor wife to struggle as best she
could with six children. She is doing her best by
washing and scrubbing, and her little home is as
neat as possible, but special cheer is needed in
this family, and the T. S. S. friends are urged to

contribute the mean* to make sunshine in the over-
burdened life of this struggling mother, who does
not want to part withone of her children.

AVENUE A CHILDREN.

The East Side children under the charge of th«
president of Avenue A branch had their annual
Sunshine trolley ride and picnic last Thursday, and
the extreme heat made the outing seem doubly
pleasant, as it took them away from the hot, i=tl-
fllng streets to green grass and shady trees. A
substantial luncheon was provided for them, and a
ride on the merry-go-round and ice cream com-
pleted a day full of sunshine. Very few of the»»

children ever have the privilege of going: with fresh

air parties, so this one Sunshine day is ail The out-
ing they have to look forward to for a year.

This branch report, creditable as it is for these
young girls, is supplemented by an individual re-
port, in which the members did many good cheer
acts aside from their branch obligations. These

kindnesses included making visits and sending

flowers and delicacies to the sick and th» aged,
writing cheery letters, lending a helping hand to

tired mothers in their housework and sewing anJ
doing errands; passing on second hand carpet, arti-
cles of clothing and dishes, preparing- luncheons for

invalids, sending boxes of homemade candies. $9

given to needy people, and a generous birthday box
passed on. The sum of $.1 was given for music k-s-
sons and a place secured for on« onit o* employ-

ment.

DANBVILUE BRANCH.
The I>ansv!!le (N. V.) branch. Mrs. M. E. Reyn-

olds, president. Is always faithful in sending quar-
terly report? of itf sunshine work to the general
secretary, as requested in the rules of the T. S. S.
If all other branches did the same a much better
idea could be given of the remarkable and exten-
sive good accomplished through the manifold agen-
cies ir, different part? of the country. Miss Mabel
Fenstermacher, the secretary, makes the following
report for Apri; to June, inclusive :

"Apr:! 3. cash on hand. $12 3S; money received
from concert at annual meeting, $2168; collected
from members for dues. $T>os: received from sale of
ice cream, food sale and flowers. $7; total, $46 V..
Disbursements: Paid on church debt, $15; flowers
for eick. $2 50; individual gifts where most needed.
$8 14; annual T. S. B. dues. $3 37; total, $29 2. Bal-
ance on hand. J\;iy 1. $16 90."

OT'TINO FTNP.

WIH the members who contribute money to the
T. S. S. i"enable it to send mothers and children
and invalids on outings please state that it is for
Sunshine outing fund, that there may be no con-
fusion with the Tribune FYesh Air department,
which 1? entirely distinct from the Sunshine work.
While this extreme weather continues there i= rr-

gent need of money for this fund.

MONEY RECEIVED.

Mrs P. A. Greene hap forwarded $28. to be ap-
plied to the Rest House fund; "H," of Manhattan.
$5. of which $4 !s to go to the motherless girls and
Jl to the Weat Side child: Mrs. Uusk. of the Hill

branch. Brooklyn. $3 to send three little children
for a week to Mrs. Curry's summer home; Mrs.
A.. J2. for outing fund; M. E. C. of Newark. N. J..
fc for outings; Mrs. M.F. Eichell. $10. for the emer-
gency fund; Mie-» C. E. Lathrop, of New Jersey, $1:

Mrs. C. U Pierce. $.", as special cheer for an invalid
in the South; Mrs. Thomas Shelton Harrison. $.".. to

help pay expenses of motherless girl at Rest
House; E. B. M.. I^ake Placid, $2, to send one boy

and one girl to the L.ittle Missionary's Summer
Home at Netherwood N. J.; "Two Friends," 50
cents as August dues; Ladies' branch, of Allen-
dale. $T. for trolley rides for children, and Mrs=
Drummond, the president. 5 cents for a badge: <~5.

V. M. Rutherford. N. J.. $2. of which $1 1b for
motherless girls and $1 for any pressing need; Mrs
R.. $10. for Miss Curry, at the Netherwood Sum-
m«>r Home, to board five poor children from the
East Side for two weeks, or ten for one week, as
ehe decides (the donor adds: "Ihope these little
cnf* may foe benefited morally and physically, and
Ithink Miss Curry a wonder"): "EnglewoO'l." $1.
"for a little sunshine where needed."

NOTICE.
The Tribune Sunshine Society authorizes no one

to solicit money for Its use, nor does it publish
any magazine or r&per to be canvassed for. The
New York Tribune is the official organ, and the
6oriety haa no connection with any other organi-

sation <>r publication using the name of "Sun-
shine."

'
DAY'S WORK.—Care gents', ladies' apart-

i menta. Call or write iadie Brooks. 3-8
,West 4trth st.

I

-
\u25a0

Kansas City is creating a novel zoological park.

Sixty a'-ren have beet, set asidr In Swope Park, and

dens are to be excavated in rocky cliffs for den
living animals, -with in -Insures in front. A creek

will be divided into basin*, and in each basin wil!

be planted aquatic planlfe. ar.imaia and fish.

The quantity of material required for the me-

dium size Is VA. yards 24, 6--, yards 32 or 4- yards

44 Inches wide, with lvs yards of embroidery for

the pane! and 28 yards of Insertion.
The pattern No. 6,020 is cut in sizes for girls

fourteen and sixteen years of age, and will be

mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents.

Please give number of pattern and age distinctly.

Address Pattern Department. New York Tribune

Ifin hurry for pattern, send an extra 2-cent stamp

and we will mail by letter postage in sealed en-

velope.

WOKK IVAXTEO. WORK WAMID.

Ma:i\u25a0

—
By a competent, willing German

girl; good sewer anj hairdresser: b>-st
references; wages |25. Call .i Lar,? &

Hoecherer Co.'a Bi:rL-au. 43-45-t. \v. -1;.HUKK WASTED.WORK WANTED.

MANAGING HOUSEKEEPER —In good
house or club, ty widow. 31 years uld:

good reference s. Address Competent, Tri-
bune Office.

MAN. *lr.Kl>>. respectabie. exi.erienced In
ordinary painting, oarpantty and •igni

work Address SMinfaawen. 1.% X jOth at.

Hate.

DRAFTSMAN.—PracticaI: lighting fixtures
and manufacturing parts; In this line.

Bos F. Orangeburg. N. Y.

PROPOSALS.
Male-

«,! .'
~"

-^r at tetterisr. wash or

OFFICE WORK By boj (IS); nr any-
thing Jsssptl DaJ . 41:7 V>\ 37th et

MME M' \u25a0';\u25a0 'IN
-

BUREAU, 60S eth aye.
supplies select servant.-, ali nationalities

ie, ommeti l« help wanted.
—

Iriib;f.rst-cla«s man: com-
ftrv ,If'Jai*e. good worker; best refer-
»i»i» - °""iT *?5 TtcUt* ;°» a* lender at_:-~*-mr.jße«naax. 2U East 25th st.
Cftj2*^XEß.-FrenPll polUher and

eatsit^ X \u25a0*-*»>\u25a0 ;a»8 WycJiof* at..

\u25a0SB j

YOUNG MAN. 80; not afraid of work; out j
of employment short while; highest i-f j

erenefs from last place, where 1 was for j
nearly nine years; » aid start reasonable ;
wnfcre there la chance for ai!var,c.-men:.

Address J. 11. H. 2000 Washington ay«.. j
Bronx.

WINDOW TRIMMER
—

Expert; ten years
with one firm, thin city; no objection go- ;

Ing out of town. Jones. 141 E. *6th lit j

YOUNG MAN.
—

Aged 2«: chief engineer's ,
license: 9 years' experience as fireman. I

oiler; _
years inmachine sh-.p. Hau>>n. 94 !

Raysely si... Brooklyn.

Yoiw;MAN CM); at anything. E. Mock, I
17i» Knickerbocker aye., Brooklyn

tassm

EXPERIENCED woman gives (horoush !
shampoo at ladles' residence for 4Oc;

scalp treatment, face ttearalng. manicur-
Inn. beat of references. L. J. Howe.-, SU4, j
Columbus aye.

OFFICE WORK.—By young woman: or '\u25a0

at anything very useful. 432 East Uth st. j
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER.—

Experienced; a:nb!tious and Industrious;
salary, Jti. Louisa Keriing, Hi Allen at.

YOUNG LADY. as stenographer and
switchboard operator; permanent: Jv.

Florence Rowland, 77S Fairmont Place.
The Hroax.

WRITERS^
'

VICTOR VISIBL.B. 19 Kaaaau St.; cata-
logue free; all makes taken part par-

ment, bargains In Uadcrwooda, K«inln«—
tee*. UiU»f». SmIUUL

FIRST CLASS cooks, laundresses, wait-
reaves, iiar^.rmaida chambermaids and

housemaid* on hand; mostly Scandinavian
and German help; references strictly In-
vestigated. Scandinavian K'np. Bureau,
14" Lexington a"-. between SAUi and tiOth
ats. Tel. 4SS7— Plaza.

GENERAL norsEWORK.— Or waitress ;
by a v«rj- neat, tidy young Irish girl;

good references ? city or country. Flaher-
ty's Bureau. 4«w Columbus aye. Tel. 741

—
River.

HOUSEWORK.— By young competent girl;
Protestant: good plain. cook and laun-

dress; wages $^2. Oster berg's Bureau. 716
Lexington aye. Tel. 1066 Plaza.

HOt'SEWORKER.
—

By Scotch Protestant;
competent; good cook, laundress; anal]

family; reference. 2l\> West liith st,. Mi-
Intee's bell.

HOUSEKEEPER.
—

By renn-ed Protestant
widow: fond of children; no objection*

to country. American, Hi West I^3th st.

HOUSEKEEPER.— By common sense wom-
an; has had charge of Boofl homes; city

or country: highest references; absolutely
honest reliable. Well worthy. care of
physician. i:ui -it 26th St.

HOUSEWORK.— By thorough, neat, com-
petent German -American «roman, with

child. 5 years; also good cook and sows
keeper, city or country. Lane, 534 9tha\e.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

OfTlce. No. 1364 Broadway, between 3Bfh
and "Tth sts., until !< o'clock p. in. Ad-
vertisements received at the following

branrh offices hi regular Offlca rates until a
o'clock p. m.. viz.: 9M Hth avf. *

*•.
cor •.'.?, t at . 1*:: Hth aye., cor. 12th St.; I<»4
East in!: St.; 167 West 42d St., betwesa
7th and -.-. aye*.; sag West |SSt] St.; I<«6
.*!d aye.; MSI 3d a\>., near «lst at.: 1703
Is: aye., near cmii st.;157 £ut ISta it.;

DRIVER or SALESMAN—Good hustler,
seller: be.; references; cash security;

talk*German. Bohemian. Polish. English;
well acquainted New York, Brooklyn. Jer-
s.-y. Herman. 348 East 66th st.

Nl'P-HE for grown child and assist with
light housework, by competent you s girl.

Alice Mahoney r.l« 3d aye.

POLISHER.
—

Silver, crass, metal and copper
polisher; 16 yean' experience. tfmllh,

(38 East sth a*.

PRESSMAN.
—

Gordon. Unlver?a!, color,
halftone; also cut stock, lock forma;

steady man. GrafT, 183 East 100 th Bt.

NI'USE.—By younp English sir!, to tak»'

care cf baby; wasea $!". Ml«a Shea' a
Employment Bureau,

-
East 42d «.t^2 .- **•~TV"'-

h W*mbi family: r*f-
•TE. "rora laar employer. L. Smith.
—^5»™.. Brooklyn.

EDUCATED, refined, tactful, energetic and
experienced man with legal training, com-

petent tlti« aearcber. seeka position of re-
•ponsltlUty. Reynolds. 340 Lexington aye.,
Brooklyn.

POI'LTRYMAN.
—

By practical, competent
man: life experience; capable of build-

Ing and running fancy or commercial plant
of any eize. Box 282. Stamford. Conn.

NTjRSE
—

By North Oeiiuan young wor-
n'

an- to take full charse of child over tonr
months: best references; »a?m $2f>-s3ft
t'a'l at LanK 4 Eoecherer Co.' 8Bureau. 43-

45-47 West 3:',.'. Bt.

ELECTRICIAN.—Tnre* yearn1 e Xp«rtenc»
lighting plant, street railway ar.d tele-

phone work; at anything In electrical line.
Address Pearson, 430 West 2uth at

NI'RT Experienced In chronic and pro-*
treat caeca. desires ensa-item^nt ;city

or suburban; references. Address Nurse.
7!.4 Broad \u25a0< Newark. S .i

\u25a0

-

\u25a0 H VH

\u25a0

prßUi' NOTI'-E.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,

pursuant to Section 3 of CT.aptfr. t'JZ oz
thf Laws nf ISOS. the
BTATi:WATK.It SITVPL.Y «T>MMISSION

»illmad at th-« UVuon House, in tkm -rll-

la^f of Uabvlon. 1.. 1., on tte V*th day «f
S-pteicber. 190* at 11.W o'clocjt In th«
f.,r«>ni»n r.f thar day for the purpow nS
hearing all person?, municipal c\>rp«ra;lor.»

or other civil divisions of tiM StXtS of
N»w York that may t« affected by the ex-
ecution of the plans of the Oty of Now
York B)r securing a new anJ a-iditional
supply oC water, plans for which have t>e«ra
tiled with th» »•" York .-a»at* Water Sup-
ply CWnmlasjoa at its otOc*. No. Z2 Ea«i*
-;t Albany. N". V.. where the same ar»
open for publicInspection: an.i for OMrur-
po*» of determtnlns; whether said plaas ar«
lu^tirt^ii by pubilr aaeeaatty and whethe-
thc same "are lust an.l «xntt»&lsj to thu
other maalcipantJes ar..l ctvll divisions of
the State of New York an-i to the; inhabi-

tant thereof affect <M therebr. an.l wft^tSer

sal', plan make fair an.i equitable provi-
sion* far tfco de£ermlnat:«n and payment

of "any an-1 ali iiamas*» ta persona anI
property, both direct and indirect, which
willr-sult from the execution thereof.

The execiition of such plans wilf aJTe't
lands" situate la th- County of Suffolk. mU%
also affect th^ flow of water In atr»%m»

OowbtK in or through wid County of Suf-
folk the rli^irian risbts on sai.l streams

mad mlaa the water ris^t<» of saia s:re«ms.
\ll r^r*>n!". mcnictpal corporations an-i

other tivil vtivision* of the Stat* of N-»
York who hay« or.JT-ction to the »xecutlo!«
o' sa-rt plans. In orUer ti> be h-ard thereon,

must" fi!- sui!i object i.-ins thereto la writ-
ln^" in the oftVe of the Stat« T.'a:»r 3u>-
nlv Cuniml—V»n in the COf of Albany. N.
V or. or before tbr tttfl day of S«pt»m—

h*'r i:*'"** Every obj.nrtlon so nled must
nartitrularly n-ecify the «roun.la thereof.

pjo uetsoß. smxnlcipsd oirporatlon or I^-

cat authority can h» heard in opposltSoa
thereto except O3 objection* so fiied.

Date*! Albany. N. T.. July 31. ISO*.
HF.VRY H IT:RSO.V3.

?tate Water Supply Coranilaaioa.

SECRETARY. Tutor. Companion to gen
tleman; highest education; French, Ens-

.«!..
-

Spanish, mathematics, hljrh school
branches; would go anywhere; highest ref-
erences. Bachelor, Box 425. Tribune Office.

FIREMAN <low pressure/, porter, plain
cuojtlcg. janitor, cleaner: by useful col-

ored man. a«» 3v: Virginian; experienced,
poll:*, sober; reference. Care Tailor 109
West 134 th st.

SHIPPING CLERK.
—

Or at anything.
\u25a0William Komnn. 1509 Bryant aye

NVR3E. By French *'\u25a0?\u25a0. experienced; (tool
neamstreys; also French couple, lln class

cook, butler; day. week or month; city,
country. MorroWa. 721 Lexington aye..
RMh st. \u25a0

NURSE.— By capable woman: wUJ tjke en-
tire charge ol Infant; unilerstrjils all

fr>ods. etc.; excellent references. M. A.,
Miss Fltzcerald's Ilureau. $o£ sth ate., cor-
ner 42d st.

NURSE
—

Reliable; Protestant; oare for In-
valid or elderly la.ly: williuß to »ew and

be useful, or would keep house; city refer-
ence. M. L.. C3S East S'-M st.

WORK lUH'SKKEEI'EK. —Hy German
t'athotlc; exi-ellent \u25a0 tx.k. g"nA walrrtf«»:

can sew; Men nurse, eihk! chainheriniild:
also, llrst class waitress; city, cuuntrty.
Morrow's, 7-1 I.«rkln;toa in, &>tu •(.

HOTEL CLERK.
—

Correspondent. book-
keeper, cashier In reentry hotel; writes

ar.d epeaJJS perfect French erd English; beat
references. Writ* particulars, ltourcon, 44
We« 17th St. • •:\u25a0 \u25a0

YOUNG MAN (241:with produce and vege-
table house; experienced: country bred;

reliable; salary moderate. Address E. Brown,
IS Columbia at.

LIGHT EMPLOYMENT at once by Ameri-
can .-r.arriei man; first class reference*.

Kindly call if convenient or addreaa Charles
Robinson. Metropolitan Temple, 7th ay«
and 1411, at

SfitS*s-ToBa« rian I3i: under-
!r n-.,,!*I»-'nr.f ar.d driving;as helper
*».•£: -- 1 "<srlvla» for private party.- - «.. Brooklyn.

•tifS:"I*-—1*-—s!***» Emrliato, French
ktDMr- ««Jiir';c

-
&J1«-f>3 roa.l eiperienc*;

*« iS^gy*- C. H.. care 'Mrs. Oertel.

*A-rr-
*»~-A

r
\u25a0

—
fonir rxt*rirne*;on com-

«Bi» .'. 'r11"r11
"''

withjirlvate p»rtr: ret-—
:

!=ttr R, (25': ftrltl .*<><• referent*:**•
4VT \u25a0 *hor: four s«ar(< with pri

\u25a0

«Uj—cv ,JT

»*»* c^i\*:lfc<?s wortt fr>r <-cr.trartsr»;S?ai?BSSjJSf r—nji»li'< KfaJaaa.

tHrrEJfir-^ \u25a0—; —
**«'<! »/*?*• ctiy« roaam iran C4»;"

\u25a0 '.*?-»,• or "fythirir;experl-

ADVERTISEMENTSand SUBSCRIPTION^
for THE TRIBUNE will be received at the
following Branch Offices at Main Office
Rates: 1*364 Broadway. 157 Eo^st 125th St..
263 West 125 th St.. 104 Etvst 14th St. 264
Bth Aye. and 1.035 3d Aye.

\u25a0

I

MANAGER of large estate or game pre.
serve forester: trained and formerly em-

ployed in German government forest, want*
place with large lumber company, railroad
or kindred concern madias the

—
i»lcea of

a thoroughly experienced ai.i practical
man: *nei laity In pheasant raising; high-
est reference* Address K. A.. iUjt. 6.
?."rta-jne <Jf£c».

ADVERTISEMENTS and »übscript!oc« for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1364 Broadway, between 3«th
and S7th «ta.. until » o'clock p. in. .vi
vertisement* received at the following
branch offices at regular office rates until 4
o'clock p. m.. viz.: 264 Mh IV*., s. •.
cor 23d nt , 153 flth aye., cor. [2to «t.; 104
Hast 14!.': at. 2fi7 Wot 42ii st., between
7»h «nd 6th avea . 2«3 West 12fl«h « :IMS
3d aye . 162« 3d aye., near «l«t St.: 1708
Ist axe., near K'th St.: l.*>7 KailI"MSi at.;
*&6 TrctßOOt aye.; fi.V) .'id aye.. and a-Oy
Amencan DUtrict Telegraph. of£c«.

RAILROADS.

XEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. MONDAY. AUGUST 10, 1908.

O/ Interest OCBTH GEiMSnis?£'.'
Fast Express Service. ,

FLTMOCTH—CHEROfTBG— BREMEN.
:Kronpz Wm.Anß.ll • Kal»«? d. Or..Aug.13

Kais. Wm. 11. Aujr.laiCecilia.
- Sept. x

Twin-Screw Passenger* S*™?£.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—BREUE>.

Buelow Ant. 13i Rrfwn *"*-TT
Kurrutrst....Aus. 2U;Friedrieh. Wnw^pt.

*
?.?<»diterranean Service.

GIBLTAR—NAPLES— GENOA, at lf_>->^-
K. Luigi? Au«. 15! P. Irene- \u25a0:*"«.«
K. Albert... Auk. 23 K. Luis*.....-— -*
Front Bremen Pier» on 3d and. 4th> \u25a0=\u25a0*

Hoboken. „„__»,»
N. C, LLOYDTRAVELLERS" CHECK3_ ;.

OELRICH3 *CO.. No. 5 Broadway. !*- i«»

AHEHICANLINE»*5 rAISr
A
l5£ *•'

PLYMOUTH—CHTStn-G— SOUTH AMPTOV.
New York..Aur. 15

' Philadelphia. Au*.2-»
St. Louis...Av*.22 I St. Paul.... - -Sept. *

RED STAR UKSIYw",t
P!ir a" m: "

SEW TORK—DOVER ANTWERP.
Finland Auk. 15 ! Kroontafcrf.-Au*.=»
Z—ln! Aug. 22 } Yaderlasd ...Pept.

*
WHITE STAR LINE £°:n. T

NEW iORK-gfNSTnwN-'i.;vEP.PO«n«
Ce4rlc..Awt.l3.lUamH>ltlr..Aßg. 27, tff *n»

Arabic. Aug. 2»». noon
'
Baltic.Sept. •"?\u25a0 WM

ILYMOUTH—CHERBG— SOUTHAMPTO.V
Adriatic. Aug.12.1fiain: Oceanic. Au*.2*5.10 an» .
Majestic. .Vjsc.lS>.loam Teutonic. S»r>t.2.lo «\u25a0\u25a0
ALFO REGULAR SAIUSrtS TO ITALT-

PASSENGER OFFIC3. ftBROADWAY.

GBCJ
'

31ES
Telephone CIOO Cort!an<n Cor information

or wnd two-cent stamp to l'asser.g»r ix»-
partrr.ent. Pier 18, N. R.. New lork. fJf
copy Fall River Line Journal, kamlsomeiy

Illustrated magazine.

Steamers Common-
wealth and Prise iHa
have every luxury and
convenience of a pala-
tial hotel.

Fall River Line steamers
leave New Toi% Pier 19,
NcrtiRiver, foot cf Warren
Street, at 5:30 p. m. Get
you to Boston 8 o'clock next
morning. Fare $3.65

Nexl time you go to
Boston

—
choose the

waterway ; lots more
comfortable.

STKA3IBOATS.

Mi


